
LEAD PHYSIOTHERAPIST/SPORTS THERAPIST

ALDERSHOT TOWN FOOTBALL CLUB – FIRST TEAM

For immediate start

Essential requirements

Hold a Degree qualification in Physiotherapy/Sports Therapy 
with HCPC and CSP registration/SST Membership
2 years post graduate experience
Previous experience of working in Elite level sport
Hold FA pitch side ATMMiF or ITMMiF qualification  
Must have extensive practical strength and conditioning/rehabilitation experience 

Main Responsibilities:

Manage, assess and treatment of all first team players injuries and medical issues on a daily 
basis.

Delivery of a robust and specific individual injury prevention programme to all first team 
players.

Plan, deliver and supervise quality daily rehabilitation sessions for injured players with 
specific return to play protocols.

Maintain up to date medical records and daily training loads of all players.

Plan, organise and execute first team strength and conditioning sessions including squad 
warms ups and individual player sessions when required. 

Utilise sports science practices to educate players on nutrition and recovery protocols.  

Manage and oversee sport science and sports rehabilitation students on placement to 
ensure maximal activity within the department.   To include overseeing use of team heart 
rate monitoring system and training loads. 
 

Essential qualities:

Be organised and plan ahead
Must be able to multitask daily and perform consistently to high standards
Ability to manage people in order to achieve specific targets 
Be an exceptional leader and communicator to both players and staff members
Be a team player, loyal and honest
Be able to improve the role 
Have excellent personal skills in getting the best results out of limited resources and as a 
sole therapist
Be a role model and mentor to other members of staff including supervision of students on 
placement
Represent the club to the highest standards 
Hold a UK Driver’s license with car

Re-numeration:

£24,000 - 26,000 per annum

Start date required: immediate



Send a CV of no more than 2 pages with a short and concise covering letter of no more than 
1 page to bob.green@theshots.co.uk 

 


